104 MAPLE ST. HOUSE – H6
Off-Campus Residence

106 WINONA ST. HOUSE – H4
Off-Campus Residence

107 COLLEGE ST. – H4
Off-Campus Residence

200 DIVISION ST. – I1
50th Reunion Program, External Relations (Alumni Annual Fund, Alumni Relations, Development, Major and Planned Giving, Stewardship) and Science Education Resource Center

208 UNION ST. HOUSE – I2
Off-Campus Residence

210 WINONA ST. HOUSE – I4
Off-Campus Residence

212 SECOND ST. HOUSE – I2
Central Records and Development Systems

216 COLLEGE ST. HOUSE – I3
TRIDISS

411 SECOND ST. – H4
Off-Campus Residence

605 OAK ST. – B7
Faculty Studios

ALLEN HOUSE – G2
Off-Campus Residence

ALUMNI GUEST HOUSE – H3
Off-Campus Residence

ARBORETUM OFFICE – A7
Residence Hall

BALD SPOT – F4
Athletic and Recreation Area

BELL FIELD – G8
Athletic and Recreation Area

BENTON HOUSE – H4
Off-Campus Residence

BERG HOUSE – H2
Off-Campus Residence

BIRD HOUSE – G4
Alumni Relations and Summer Academic Programs

BOLIOU HALL – E5
Department of Art and Art History

BROOKS HOUSE – G2
Off-Campus Residence

BURTON HALL – F3
Residence Hall

CASSAT HALL – G6
Residence Hall

THE CAVE – G7
Center for Mathematics and Computing – E4
Departments of Mathematics and Computer Science; Academic Computing and Networking and Administrative Computing; Math Skills Center, and Telecommunications

CHANLEY HOUSE – H7
Off-Campus Residence

CLADER HOUSE – H2
Gender and Sexuality Center

COLLIER HOUSE – G3
Off-Campus Residence

COWELL HOUSE – H2
Off-Campus Residence

COUNCIL RING – C5

COWLING RECREATION CENTER – G7
Department of Physical Education, Athletics, and Recreation

DACIE MOSES HOUSE – G2
Off-Campus Residence

DAVIS HALL – G3
Residence Hall and Wellness Center

DIXON HOUSE – H2
Off-Campus Residence

DOUGLAS HOUSE – G3
Off-Campus Residence

DOW HOUSE – H2
Off-Campus Residence

ELE HANSEN SOFTBALL FIELD – B8
Athletic and Recreation Area

EUGSTER HOUSE – G2
Off-Campus Residence

EVANS HALL – G7
Residence Hall

FACILITIES – E3
Facilities Management and Planning, Custodial, Environmental Health and Safety, Grounds, Maintenance, and Utilities

FACULTY CLUB – H7
Off-Campus Residence

FACULTY CLUB ANNEX – H7
Off-Campus Residence

FARM HOUSE – B7
Off-Campus Residence

GARDEN – B7

GEFFERT HOUSE – H1
Off-Campus Residence

GOODHUE HALL – E7
Residence Hall

GOODSELL OBSERVATORY – E6
Departments of American Studies, Astronomy, Linguistics, Environmental Studies, and Archaeology

HALL HOUSE – H2
Off-Campus Residence

HEADLEY COTTAGE – H7
Off-Campus Residence

HEADLEY HOUSE – H8
Off-Campus Residence

HENDRICKSON HOUSE – H2
Off-Campus Residence

HENRY HOUSE – H3
Disability Services, Office of the Consultant for Sexual Misconduct Services and Title IX, and Community Standards

HILL OF THREE OAKS – D8
Recreation Area

HILTON HOUSE – H1
Off-Campus Residence

HOPPIN HOUSE – H4
Security Services and Environmental Health and Safety

HULINGS HALL – F5
Department of Biology

HUNT COTTAGE – H2
Off-Campus Residence

HUNT HOUSE – H2
Off-Campus Residence

HUNTING HOUSE – H3
Off-Campus Residence

JAMES HALL – G5
Residence Hall

JAPANESE GARDEN – H7

JEWETT HOUSE – I2
Off-Campus Residence

JOHNSON HOUSE – H3
Career Center

JONES HOUSE – I3
Off-Campus Residence

LAIRD HALL – E4
Department of English; Offices of the President, the Dean of the College, Corporate and Foundation Relations, Registrar, and Institutional Research and Assessment

LAIRD STADIUM – F2
Department of Physical Education, Athletics, and Recreation

LANGUAGE AND DINING CENTER – F6
Departments of Asian Languages and Literatures, Classical Languages, Middle Eastern Languages, French, German and Russian, and Spanish; and the Language Center • LAURENCE MCKINLEY GOULD LIBRARY – E4
Carleton Library and Archives, Academic Support Center (Academic Skills Coaching, Academic Tutoring, Prefect Program, Public Speaking Coach, Support for Multilingual Writers, Writing Center)

LEIGHTON HALL – E3
Departments of History, Philosophy, Religion, and Sociology and Anthropology; Business Office; Off-Campus Studies; and College Communications (Creative Services, Events, Media Relations, the Voice, and Web Services)

LILAC HILL – C6

LOWER ARBORETUM – B4

LYMAN LAKES – D5
Mai-Fête Island – D5

MEL TAUBE BASEBALL FIELD – A8
Athletic and Recreation Area

MUSIC HALL – F5
Departments of Chemistry and Geology

MUSSER HALL – G2
Residence Hall

MYERS HALL – F6
Residence Hall

NASURE HALL – G6
Residence Hall

NUTTING HOUSE – I3
President’s Residence

OLIN HALL OF SCIENCE – F5
Departments of Psychology and Physics & Astronomy

OWENS HOUSE – H2
Off-Campus Residence

PAGE HOUSE – I3
Off-Campus Residence

PARISH HOUSE – I4
Off-Campus Residence

PARR HOUSE – B7
Off-Campus Residence

PAT LAMB TENNIS COURTS – H7

POLLOCK HOUSE – H4
Off-Campus Residence

PRENTICE HOUSE – G2
Off-Campus Residence

RECREATION CENTER – C7
Department of Physical Education, Athletics, and Recreation

RICE HOUSE – I3
Off-Campus Residence

ROGERS HOUSE – H7
Off-Campus Residence

RYBERG HOUSE – I3
Off-Campus Residence

SAYLES-HILL CAMPUS CENTER – F3
Bookstore, Student Activities, Campus Services, Post Office, Mail Services, Office of Intercultural & International Life, Health Promotion, and Café •

SCOTT HOUSE – G2
Off-Campus Residence

SECOVILLE HALL – G3
Office of Admissions and Student Financial Services

SECCOMBE HOUSE – H5
Off-Campus Residence

SEVERANCE HALL – F3
Residence Hall and Offices of the Dean of Students and Residential Life • SKINNERS MEMORIAL CHAPEL – G4
Office of the Chaplain

SPERRY HOUSE – H5
Off-Campus Residence

STEWISIE ISLAND – D5
Recreation Area

STIMSON HOUSE – G3
Off-Campus Residence

STRONG HOUSE – H3
Office of Human Resources

OFF-Campus Residence

STUDENT MEMORIAL – D6

UPPER ARBORETUM – E8

WADE HOUSE – I4
Off-Campus Residence

WATSON HALL – H7
Residence Hall

WEITZ CENTER FOR CREATIVITY – J3
Departments of Cinema & Media Studies, Music, and Theater & Dance; Teaching Museum; Director of the Arts; Perlman Center for Learning and Teaching (LTC); Idea Lab; Presentation, Events, and Production Support; Performance Hall, and Café •

WEST FIELD – C3
Athletic and Recreation Area

WEST GYMNASIUM – E2
Department of Physical Education, Athletics, and Recreation

WHITTISS HOUSE – I5
Off-Campus Residence

WILLIAMS HOUSE – H3
Off-Campus Residence

WILLIS HALL – G3
Departments of Economics, Educational Studies, and Political Science

WILSON HOUSE – G2
Off-Campus Residence

• Dining Facility

* On the National Register of Historic Places